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where she used ta pray. The maietîs .h dl.t
valley renewed tIheir mourning, and the childiax
.hung garas overte andghrave of their lost Mu

garita. ED
THE END.

LETTER OF HIS GRACE THE ARCH
BISI-OP OF TUAM.

TO THE BuGHT HONOIABILE LORD VISCOUNI
PALMERSTON. '

St. Jarlath's, Tuam,.Jan. 22, 1863.

My LonD-In despite o the labratean
loiig-continued efforts to conceal the severe des

tîtttion of the peuple, and ta divert attentio
from their sufferiags, the trutih as fearfuli
brokea out through ail these artif.:ial obstruc
tions. Nay, more, ils consequenices are now ti6e

coming more alarming lu proportion to the lengt
of time the fact has been demed or unheeded
since the most incredulous in thme warnings o
growing distress have ait leigthicbeen awakene'
(0 is reality by the instincts of self-preserration
It is no longer confixmed Il mihe less favorel dis

tricts along the coansis ndIl tie muntains ; it i
no now felt exclusively in flic humble cottage
b> tlîeir neglected inmtales ;it lias reachedi il

tie middle classes of society-the hopkeepers ià
the towns, as wrell as the fariners of' te counîtr
-nay, it is ascending faster liain ihey could ui
agine ta those classes l society wloare slow ta

baleralu ix> unraeful vîsitu'ini thxat xs unseexbelieve in any ungrateu ii .io ia i ise
or unfelt by thîenselves uittil it is heard fo Inocl
at their o vudoors. I is atshxixg what i

sudden and complete convilion, not nly of th

existence, but ofi tie extentt cf hie calanity, lt
lapse of some fev weeksl has brouglît o ial

minds of al, so that now, o far fromt there being
any cottroversy on tixe suhject,,the're is a me-
lancholy rivalry regard.lxg the relitive depths o

the pret-ii detitution-ii, lovever, tinore forci-

bly swiniivg tixe uterly proaxtiae coîxditioxî aifthe
Iri h peuoplê. -

Durxmg i utheprlene of destituion, more
hxixii<edi ii; its range. rihougx niot les severe lin its
eîiduraxtxe, such -as took place last year, i he-

comes nt-ces;iry lf stalu the peculhar influences
to whichmuiich loali desxtxtion can be traced, as
well as to describe farts f fainily and individual

ier j. ich ouli not w:tlîlt! be uxderstood by
disiaxt>upe more favoabally cIrcumislanced.-
But, in the present dew-rnie sixta iof Jih- des-
fitulinoi, without boutbî.s i is txext , save the
chores of our island, n elt ny onie case, or
ay niumbixer ai tcase[ i n ie tt er want nf
food axd raiment, ai ndartieuily of i-d cover-

ag, woutld be axnly reit a toao-fanibar tale,,
wwh every distriel, d itevery tai x, and every
villa x cou!d 'xlibit in ,xh-rlss instances ; soe
liatile wond>r i>, liow bxuaix ptiexxce, lowever

iiurt:d ta ufferitig, does inoix yid txnder suchi terri-
ble prirations. And how. y oxur lordshlip inay ask,
acroufi for suci a Ihideotus xanuîflit of destitution,
heyond Ite exaimple ai evenu those latter years ?
The pawn, the painVt, now a pîopulbrî phrase, that
urinugs more iiutierous axîd pamfiil associations of
dxtress than aty otier word ins conîmon use,
save the crowbar and the worrklxnuse. This
oxrxxius phrase, repeated i lhe pettiois of every
apphxcait for relief, points ta those miscellaneous
recepîtacles of misery, l w-hiclh nt xoily articles
of com>arative comifort, but lixse of absolute
tnecessity for the protection of decency or lie,
are bried ta thxe value of thousands, with
scareel> a hop e of redenîtion.

s xi. as hix vortexo f the pa v-oflice, swaliow-
ing fup aill the comiforts of the eoîle, i only an
effect or indication, and not Itie :ief cause of
lite sqxxuahld reccbedness tbat overspreads lie
coutilry, it becrties Ixe duty of a sîatesmuan to
iî1quire wiai t a the source ta whici is la be
tracei, i orr ta acertain aond apply a season-
able rexxedy. The inquiry cain n longer be
deferred wth s.fety Io the nation. Nor can an>'
rexmedy, short of comnprehensiv :neasiures settiîtg
the long agitated land qxe-îionx, be ieclinal ix
l:eli.îg or eveitn anitigting ta atty' onsiderable
derre the xuil!i eç ils. It iis higi txne for the
at!viters of the crown to take counselI to rescue
]rlhat ifron ruin, hy providng for the safet of
its peoph-. and of that pe ple. there is no portion
lhat r' qxîre their solicitxîde more han the landed
proprætor's thiemsîelves. It would have been their
sii4al iin thatt the land qu estionx had been placed
oui a just foundfation tet years ago. a-lad the
>ixong party tliat as thxen sent ta Parliainent,
to advoraue tins mieasure, received the support of
fiw ;dinistration i carryxng i into liw, instead
tif 1b-inîdivrtxl frotm ilt prostcution by seduc-
ie rixvors, and flîrnîly brokeix up, the Goverti-
ment wouîsxld have spared Ile deep anxiety wiichl
lite p.et. condition iof aIl th classes is cal
culateil to in«pire.

h is ,icflicult ta covince thxem of a trufhx
wichel rue experieuxce ai eacEt saccensir yearn
coutirmxs, thlait bue mitenests ai the landlordls and
tenants are ço interwven fixai the tdetrutchan cf
thse latter mîust likewise ivalve the fariner tri

thecir runi. If the prapr ietors persistin i xle clx

antd histle pobtey> af swe-pinig due xnbabifanîs
freux the land, lot item recallect tht. it iwas
never rrued wthoaut recaihtng oni thtemîselv'es. Lot
titemr tcntrx.st flic dep ied stale cof thle P'ro..
tetanlt pîroprietnrs, whxen thue Caxhlxc: could noat
hoix lic heîtav ai ianîd, iih t lhe sutdaîenllowv ouf
prospei-niy b>' w:ich fIxey' wera raised at the close
ai te hust ci-tfrx), whîet thxe r tig of îeentre anti

a ttnutius to inîdustry werte re nored to tixo don--
troddentu tuans of flic penple y and the contrant
tm-t itnpres itrim withl thxe conxxvmction thaI. their
xivntrss arc recipracal. Yu will nota find a
period um irtish history' in n xxîeh thle encourague-
ment ai agriculture, anxd thue counsmeuen encour-
agemnent cf hue lenantî chia, whosne brawtny aruxs
eultivated ihe stui, dlid not ca hatud Ext hanxd with
lthe prosperiily' ai the countryi>.

lroitnd atTords no exru-Iton tui tht estabhshed
maxinm 1l ai agricultuare is min every' slate the se-
curent basis ai thte pubbe wexai. On te con-
trary, it forcibly illutnrares the truth of thiat
maxin. Yet, as if to gaiinsay il, a pernacious
fallacy bas been ixtel>' indunstiously prapagated,
thsulie moisture of our climate is unfavorable
to agricultural prosperîty. The average fal of
rain in latter tumes will scarcely be found to ex -
ceed ihat vhichu, froin. the earliest ages, gave to
the country the mname o the " Green Island."
WTietler those who are appointed to watch the
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-inmkiag: &"y 'recentar t töii omté exces
'éiv:fall of raino sustàin the theory of Irelaqds
heing dest ned excilsively for catla edintat
have not.learned.- But shoul d a registry on txat
îateresting suabject be publîshed, marking the
averages between recent and former flôods, i
have no doubt but it ihal be as effectual in uP-
setting the delusive and injurious theorxes about
cattle feeding, as.are the important publications
of the Registrar General regarding the growth
of corn and cattlei m Ireland.

Havixg as ye no data ta justify the conclu-
ston of any natignal chane ai cmtiame injurious
ta liusbandry, I an ready ta admit tiat t heue
have been serious artificial changes through ivîihx
this element ofi moisture, whichie migit he useful

by proier management, has bee reidered de-
sructive Io agriculture. Tîxus, instaad o se-
curiug an outlay of labour and capital ongite

tland by beieficial leases ofi a crertain duration o

tenure in connection with the eletiive franxchle

the landlords now refuse ta give sueli encourage-
ment ta teir tenants, ho, in their turx, are dis-
couxraged froin bestowing on the land thatindus-
try and care vhich ivould abate the inconveiii-

uencies of its excessive niois tire and increase its
productiveness. During it hears o tbe Firs
Napoleon, or the prevalence of the cora laws sul-
sequently, there was little hieard of the parrot cry
of almxospheric influences resulting fromin the

moistre o'f our cliinaie, noiw supposed ta be sa

fatal ta tue growti o corn. iTe swnps andI i
marîxes were then cleared by the number and
vigour of lthe bands emtployed ii tle cuitivation

af the siall farns, and Ireland exported stucli a
quautit> of gramn chat st tras conîsidered Ihe
grianary ai .EniglanT. Two years heane tie

fliamie, the export ai ivieat and iwlieaten flour
vas tnore ilian six times the ainount iof a tmîldar t

export last year, and even during Ihe fammlle
>ears, Ireland exported f'ood to the amnount of

several nllions-a remarkable fact, wvhicb, ivbilet
it spe-aks but luitle for the humanity of the Gev-
ernmîxent, is standing evideunce both of the con-
tinued fertility If ixe sali and the strenuous n-
dxxstry ai peoplue. Of laie, hovever, thIis
prductiveness lias so fallen off that foodis no
imported ta ani enormxous amount, catusrg suc> a
drain on the cuntry as to deprive the niddle

ias i ineais fa give employienit t the

(k>; faàdtd$di riy , Jûr ràkî ( ) àu{.:rifmays
our fiébranches of -nîiufaéture (o), air 'trade

Dur aa arca,"th cauditio.issE[Lgly "ai wellYeifs cumu-
lai Evel' aofreveu tEndustrial and: mercantile interest
in the countryi ndicates a depression suai as hadi
not been reacied in Ireland since the close of the
famine period. One importantelement,bowever,has
considerably increased, and this li taxation ; tIh im-
pirEsi burdenis Expaîad upc the industrial classes
being inversely proportional to ieir ability ta baar
thaux (îd).

Destitution, as nested by the number in receipt of
Poor-law relief, in-door or out-doar, is the only>
standard of acure distres tUait sme of our statesmtien
recognise yet, even under ibis most erroneons esti-
maie, wu abtain similaretidence of the af amentabie
increase of pôpular sutfering. Pa-iperism, wbicli,
from 1850 ta 1859, had been declining in extent, iais
been increasing for they last tbree yeaurs, and, itpre-
seut, f her e nore tueperions ta receipt of lel relief la
Ilrtuaiiiii i ee haîtd Se», i di na týinte, for flic

p'sl sevenyears. From raîxrnms bat hîave been fur-
nisied by the Commiifee of the Poor-law Comnis-
sioners,ieiinald that while the nuiniber of persos in
receipt of Poor-lawreliei, for the week etding 2lst
qelitemter Inst, was ouly 45,201 the number rapixl>

Irase, alihoagla the santon MIS uenusuill>' înild, uil
it attained 65,844 in the week cenling 3rd instant.
Thus, in about tihree months, me have an incraise of
forty-six Eer cent in tae number of recipients of legal
relief; and, allowing the isual laiw of increase, the
maxium willa noi be reached until sane time in
,Marcha, hen, tve appxrehedthere rayr b 90,000
persons, or even mure, reueiving Poor-lanw relief.
The deep significan.ce of thei facts cannot ha tnder-
stood beyond oxîr shores, nles in connesion with
tie ioalowing accarate testimony, borne by the Poor-
lai Commissioners themselves, in a report laid e-
fore Ptiiarlamen.t, ads ta the deep abborrece of some
of the puer ta enter the workhouse : -

'lit Ilocilitiesl says tixu- CommiEssioners, - where
destitxuion prevailed, the unwiliingness of some pioor
persons tu avail themselves of this mode of relief iais
been so great, thait they iave saceriticed tiheir own
lives, or the lives of their children, to pustpouing ac-
ceptance toc longior by refusing sicb relief altoge-
ther.' (ç)

The Poor-law, if adnminis.ered tosthe extent of its
provisions, couid, no doubt, be made to aifford a con-
siderable meed of relief, En their owu humes, to umany
of the destituxe poar (r). Our tppeal, however, is
auntly on behalf of the ye unpaxiîtt-rised classes, the

industrios and iundependent labourer and tradeiian,
and the tens of tbousnuds of persons nov out of em-j
ployment, ihat we inay be able to inutigate their pre-
sent misery, and, by a little timely relief, save them
from permanent paxuperism. Composed, as the Com-
mittee is, of the Right lon. the Lord Mayor, aIl the
Municipal Council, several of the city magistrates,
tIxe ciergy of ail denoninations, lu the metroplis

be cobntry. The. wbae ofithe .d'ofcapitaltf
the:rishrailways is about sis,000,OOOf-buto a 'consî-
dérable portion ofhtbè?bareholders are English.

(o) The proviùcà afr 'Ulstér, the seat of Our cbief
manufacture, Is nov suffering severely, from the1
effects of the Amnerican civil war. The heretofore.
flourishicg county of Arnagh, where an extensivei
linen manufacture was carried on, exhibited the i
greatest relative increase Of pauperism, 45 par cent.
Ea Feb,1862, compared witb Feb., 1861. Referring
ta this, the Poor Law Commissioners justly observ1e
in their last report: -' In smne parts of Ireland the
causes of distress bave beau cumulative for two or
ihree years, teoding ta an exhaustion of resources i
,înd in other districts trade is suffering mucb from
the continuarnce of the civil war in America After
Gonnaught, the province of Ulster, bas sutffred nost
in degreei and the cointy Atnagh, the sent of an
extensive licen manufacture, by hand-loomu, shows
tha largest par centage ni inorelsed pauperism in
ireland, amcunting ta no bst(han 45 par cent.

(P,) ____________

*er - Net Paynent into Exshequer.
Year, --

Ireland. Grant Britainx.

1853 3,612,883 48,560,124
1862 6,781,089 62,893390

The increase, in nice years, of Britiiush sxation vas
29J, and of Irish taxation 841 per cent., or neaxrly
ibree-fold grenier. Greant Britain paid the above
sum, in 1862, upan a total assessed incaue of £128,-
599,525, or a poundage rate of4s Gd ; whilst Ireland,
upon an assessed income of £22,746,342, paid Os. in
the £1, or one-third more- Neither the expense of
collection nor large amount of revenue paid in gng.
Iand for articles consumed in Ireland is inludedin the
above statement. Local taxation bas also increased
in Ireland, bath county rates and poor rates, thxe hat-
ter by more than 25 per cent., witbin the past tbree
years.

(q) The Irish Censis Cornmissioners for 1851 re-
port tat, in the ten years, 1841-51, tbere occurred
21,770 denths from starvation aloue, apart froni
292,573 deaths fram extraordinary cases-fever,
choiera, anl dysentery --iL large portion o wlhici
must bave bee owing to the influences above stated
hy the Poor Law Comruissioners.

(r) Of tbe 65,844 persons, who were ix receipt of
poor relief in Ireland, on the 3rd instant, ocly 5,812,
or one in eleven, got out-door relief, wheres, En
England, En ordinary years, out-door relief is given
tu six persons for one ta whm in-door relief is given,
wlilst, En cases like the Lancasbire distress, the pro-
portion is many times greater.

IRISH INTELLIGENC&

piper1-opulation. and suburbs, and al the medical men connected with out-but whbere istheproperty to seize u? T
Stiue thrp deplorabpe stoenaI.reiand apotiois dE-lîatsaries n the city, there is the mplet securiry DEaTa OF TIItE RE. Tons WAnE.-Januaiy, prospect of the present monent is about as gla

-cchm anthe depforablestate o a -t tu hat nu feeling, save txat Of commo n beerCCle ce, 8, abou t thee a clock, the soul of the Rev. Thom as as ca ab wll concived, for there is n o etx aiiî n ier
xnioinert, with less of resorces tian a an>' f salil inflence itas operatiLous ; o1oues the Conuit- Warren, 0,0', Wexford, after a short but severe it- and Ib credit system is done up. iany fîrmrsy
ie pieniriod, with the exception of '47, and still tee uver allocate aid, without having first obtained ness from violent faver, winged its way on the rond ie west of this countly are unable to hod ihir la l jrh
silkitg deeper i helpless destitution, se that lie full loci Enfornatin, upon whiic a just clairs there- ta eteral blies. Tue tmown in is deep mournaing aier y price. It is difficuit ta conjecture how vas, n

-jrpéct af the caing sprixg sud surnmer can- ta is foutded. The main object of the Central Com- the foss of the god priest, the sincere friend of the bers will be able to procure seed fur the land. Delxrohaect scom sp a disx' Y iuittee is ta encouirage tUe formation and thte efficient poar and the delighlt of the children of the poor-. lu cacy for respectable gentle folkliving in thxe r.igl
noi be conemiplaiedwithlout dismay. ou'. wurcing of Local Conmmittees, composed of persons season nd outa fesn, ith i conistituxion scarcely borhood of Kilkee forbids us ta tuake a mire dire
lardship inut, a t lenh, be put in possession Ofi all creed and parties, whose effxrts they stimulaixte, eqilt the lI rus duties of the ministry, ha iwas appeal than a passing allusion ta te a qIxsqualid xi
tite real poaure aI our affairs, nor be suffered ta b>' snçxîxuppemenuiig their contribtutiens, as far as nieians ta be foundri pourixg the balm of consolaitoîi at the leyt aire su Iering-narnmers are equally listresei
labour i uler further mnisapprehension. NoJeiri ith grantsi m-aid. Preferring tis simple beds'des of Ille poor, îr xdministxrig thesacraments The chsTU a riîbly dispoed c-an liad: bemOutsilyi
anout indvual or acac caries nt f facs ta any exiting t e Co- En tUe ouse of God. His short lie nay, ideied, be Kilrish and Kikee-- îrties who loatixe ithe wor

agnmine implores the subscriptions and supportO c the iruly said ta bei oe of aiburu au love, and h bad hotaluseand are ashamed ti abeg.- :are dcr'sr
arrett flie deîownward tendency, i Lte cnountry, or huxîmae, at bone aud abroad. on'ly reachedI to smae four or lire tnd thirty years.- Itisa Dis-rxuss. -We du not dwonidr ithat (li
appease he ianotuiies of Ilte hngry, becoine By order of the Comuittee, Mrnng New. Trebd and evn wElhm i, an indispasion xisxs

already so clarmorous for relief. They are not (Signed), Ris Grace tue Primate bas promoted the Rev. Jas credit reports no Irish distress. By a singular nere
grauietous mendicants. They would prefer earn- JoH P. "TEREKEt, Lard Mayor of Dublin, Campbell firsi cnrate of the parish iof Armagh to the sal of metai habits, tie prosperiy of this en.
tg ilueir bread wiih te sweat ofi teir brow mn nChairmian of Committee, parish oi Clogher, couaty Louth. las become a fixed article of EugliLhbelief. T

the bosox of their familhes ta being Ie recx1ients R, J. DEVITT, T.C., Hou. Sec. Ou londay night, the 12th uit., intelligence ar popular iaagination delights ix contrasts nxd e

of eleenosynary bonniy, or paralyzed by tie Treisriras-RigUb Han. John P. Varker, Lord rxva EF cnrank ette dceh of vRe John Liedy, tra lg axxg tictxî ne r bc as xlîa Luth

deîîxctalusing indolence o'ai a wrklhcuise. Let il Mayor, Bis Grakce tUe Mi,,Rer. Dr .Grillen, Laturenice 0 C. .Pitthar Laudy lin been residing En tiss own liug iifrotxhgie abah' us menelilîciibaur, iltO"n a
d hsoe E Ku>x, Ecq., T.C., Peter Paul .'Swiiney, Esq., T.C. for the three years preceding his death, and dur whicimigb lickro his sares, tecduglishy ha e il

sumfiee hat thre cry of lei-sh distress wrab disr*e- Ct sebyHl uln 5hJn 83that time, by big diguified condnet and itruly Chiris. wihmgtl i oe,1eEgihaepa
gardeil last year by fixe governtent-a cry eCitnyeAsxmpIl, Dublienmth Jap. 1863 tino ex iie, endeared imself toa ail iro carne in now ta fan'cy it as a Dir-e cl'thed m irti urple and ii

which is now asr.erained ta have been too true, (c) The litle (if tbe Committee, ux[p ta Jantuiary' contact «li han, aither as a minister of God r hnicrand farang inpatxsl rerh lans

s îxc e ui îinrel e ved desttitu tio n o f the last is 1863, w as ' T e M an si o ou se C o m m ittee for t e a i a uc u ti n ceB e rsiebanscia lw mciace.g--iDu iell md s t l irr n fit h i l u an
Examnci.Bearsiseba Esanov tuxagincd rus lnvwing «lix muiin as

brouglit forvard ta svell the iass w'rhich this Relief of Distress in Ireland,' when, n itchanging its lioney. During the last ten or twelve years>''frish pr
year brings vith il, and formîs by thUeir accurnula- ice a Ofmeeting t iteCity Asset lIIai, RxvdTtsoheJgrosseOandc'-risu tp oar tu-haver euxs 'rcet lnias a more pracEsa indication aif is 2N'ationx abject ee-rcionsof tisa Rex'. R. J. Kelsix, 0.C. ofaitiEsptatr- icitdanE alir tsd tiiraugli the j'nîs
liont an amniat of mi isery with iihici ia resources arfd operation, it sitsumed the above desigaicatiao ai h vst i amoînt of chartirty bits been dispensed in these phrases have been s aunWeariedly dinned n:short of rhose of the United Ingdom cau effec- 'Theentral Committee for the Relief uf Distress in the district. The comuittec apipointed ait a ltte thd public ear-that it would have sepned gat
lually cape. Ireland has been united ta the Ireland" . meeting, of which the w-vorthy clergymnr na ed is sceticim l quastian their correpondence it

Etxmlupire, and aine of the iost frequent arguments (i e]Tixe exigratiotn tramIreland,i E dtafl ean t et lacxrar se-reary, have net dunug the week, aeittii Ien Fixrgot hiever, tha tUa prspeity' e
xxsd l itu br em 1iiana <as hieassraxco i ears, fronx 1846 te 1801, vas 2,208,770 persans, or a and- set nu les van ixs peowr te-n ta 'vank, n-ho tiivuiiue ixcuierd se iachis as relative te a irer!u.w tow h mosifyer compcatcevasIte assura population somewhat is thar that of Portugxl, wilI thus Ue enaîbled, during the reaninder of tis oi coditiou O hardsbip and suffiLrixîg afhnoet itlharing in thearosieri of Enl exat to t Switzerld or Sany, littie severe se-Ison, te secuxre an honorable mean of livele- oct a paralleî in modern bîstory ; lIat the 'naid sro

hope, if entertained by any, hias not beei realised Ilss tban tihat of Denmark or Holland, greatly ex- tr" fer theselves and their ehildren. Fatber Kelsh gress'of whiel the signa were recounted was prc
norr lhas te promise been yer iîulilied ; whether · eeding that of Wurtemberg, Hanover, Bdenud, or prtmisesfrom the liberaI donations alrealdy receied gress froin a staEting-point far bhird lita f ot

it ever ctan h iulliled is a quest ion u which Greecu, and elow the populationof 16uo> ai t i> e a n f ning lons tbatIreland hadkmuch lost ground ta re
dxffi-eî apxîxns cr h exuertiut-d. ut, 54 lodepandent Sîta nta «hicS Euroeo s eoiv uîîrivi E Ucleft %thouit hinetians af ctrnirig ei' cae',lnratat ik p ux Ui Ibs

diltrent Opinions ca ha beenterini ed. But, at : divided. Tha uaont, fomigration ironm rlnand, bread. its necent adrancr has but placed han thatn vitb
alt events, as we have been deprived of our own, from is May, 1851, te 31st Dec., 1861 wus -- mules, MtimoINCAt, Jin. 18.-A meeting was held liere o- otber nations, in iieh still the muiseruble and dsiit ta the d ulyn of the incorporated legislature Of 526,755i feales, 600,955; frotal, 1,227,710 pesons, any ta adopu t îixensures, a at once, for the relief Of the t te classes, and those who stand an the verge
Great Britain and Ireland ta convince the peo- (c) The tollowing is in decenial summary of the auinepiiiloyed poor of tis town, whoare safferinig very misery and destitution to be precipitateid over i b
>Ie'f a sincere disposition ta fill its place, ard te po aion since 1841:--- greant privations. Notw'ithstanding the very depress- the liglhtest impulse, are counted by thousands an
ada'f a.icoming seaintaiplacent ue I Yaaî-. Pepelattan Dacransa Percentage ed state (f tra eri, thei nobpeple of this place, w ato tens of thousans in evr>'giat love andatensin
adoptatIthe coming session of parliamnt, suchDecPopulation rea 8 Decrease are -ver ready te seund any good movement for district. - Norl<r Wtanig eg.
ineisures for te relief ofitxe destitution ix Ire- from 1841. religion or cunr, cnibd m t librl on te Wm. Ensace, Ied learlpart Jan
and as it would not fai ta adopt, if requxred ifor 1841 8,175,124 -- - Ocusion. ary, aged 103 y waas, ias bor En tie couat- oblin,silar destitution Engand. ,52,385 1,622,739 19.85 Atan adjotr.ned meeting of the Maryborough Town in Jany 1760. At an early tige lie entered Ue rayeIta lieatixtanar tainEn, yn lnslps atuil 1851 5,798,223 2,376,901 29.07 Comxisiouers, îxaîul tira yasîerday (Fniday), Itaenefac>', in wivUcisha sarved tili 1820,'v le vasa-ilies,r hae the otoEbes, your lordshtp's faithful (I) This decrease extended to uwheat, cas, barley, vcre ireseit- Ja Jc, B crda Fr.Ociaiay u; siand avic Hlengaged in tUa 8saies' f naval n,

Jervant,. potatoes, and other staple cropS. In 1847 there *ere M essrs Janes vanston, e-lny- 'AtkiEson, Edwa ga ints fi lime, la ving eseriveds onavade
JOHN, Archbishop of Tuam. 3,313,563 acres under cereal crops in Ireland and Mxlma l, Peter iyrne, and John Gaze. It iras pro- Have, and Nelon.tWit i n agfe edars aieribs deal, in 1861, anly 2,6 24,957 acres, tUe prodice of the posed by Mr. Gaze, ëecunded by Mr. Byrue and re- liemight be seen walking the streetscf S>ibbereenformer being estimnted by he Registrars General tL so d:- -wtot a stick, vigi astad>'and upiSiglît ernni

ADDRESS OF THE CENTRAL COMMiTTEE FOR 16,248,034 quarters, and of ite latter at 9,618,098 "That lutconseftnce 1 iwitehoutenet aicrae stres canvansing ckerfal> withs lii prid fabout at
THE REuIEF OF DISTieSS IN ERELAND, (a) quarters. The excess of cereal importssaboveexputrts, cf aIheoccieos ncit e os f reetefire dis rac condensailsgfcfullighind.- Si bbre abugle.
Fxorced, last spring, by the deepî and generael dis- increiaxwg every year, amounted in 1860 to 788,084 is greuater than ai aty periud since the famine of 18146- An Emportgantnfid.-eru eneein vasiberdfeglda

treso which then prevailed in must if the western quarters, representing ua nuitional drain fromn reîand 7-thera Es ltit tir no employment for the laboring since (say n t eDu ry eVer was aiirhe d awidtiat.)yt ?I
"t l E" 'me ofi he soutth-western districts in Ireland, of £3,295,053, in one year, for breadstuis. classes, and tiat lathe Iter are consequeritly ti- ntoce aoiy thlkennv oT hnec 2w0t ulieaitl
we ventured tri lay befare yot, in au address froux (c) The capital withdri<aw fro: tillage, aend in- aproaching ta astate of titer d-stitutioi, an ibthat wt, refertnce to a t iken'iian The meingaboui la heli-o
tis Comminaitee, a tbrief outine of the sad condition vested in cattie, rose from the year 1847 ta 1859, therefore set aR subscri ption on foot toeaabletheu redinc Enta hParine i>h'y .lt o b' inr. A
of tie porin tlosc localities. Tisait apupeal was siute wiiEc, va 1862, tUere hu been a decrense In ta pass over the present crisis, and that ire c'Iu tc grant bnumyerMri iaiehngemuiruut-cn, 'xeuLnx Pt.A
genernitsly responded to by munnificent subscriptins tUe nuiber of live stock, estimatud IS eqiivaleit txIo all the humxnane and charitable, especially those ci-s seat mfouer f ie lcgitenrtf ryweisrnetx, ve prseniad t
contributed by benevolcent persns t horne, and also £4,13,034, which also indicates the tast decrease, nected by property with the owîe n anCd neighborhcfîud, tae au odep mnier h di mihe aretigs. Tre meet-
in England, France, Rome, Belgiam, Canada, the for saine period, in greun crops, amounitug to about ta aid in relieving themn? -aing as uepnest ainou th Irtgiueu M-.iin . TheM
Un-ted Staxes, and Austraali. Grateful for those 4,000,000 tons. Proposed by Mr. Gaze; seconded b>' Mr .Byrtii td i P.,wa Ensiste Ia gre t hy ir. , ML
seasonable subscriptions, wiich amaunted ta £8.000, (f) In 1845 there were 96,422 depositors, and n resolved :- . iisisti tetiflak lt, fixedi erginesx, &c.
of hiche £0,000 was al;eed by thisCommittee- savings of £2,921,5s1, wbilst, in 1860, there were " That the clergy 'oftall denomuinations hescnivers, were destrniiit-v o til grioweo suuiila,
upvards O five imes tiat sum harEng been allocated only 60,204 depositors, and a taggregae savings of taeppeal ta theinhabitantsUor the purpose or obti- meetinghtas tls , abliuhd by f' lgsltiMagir
by local parties engaged n the same homnne duty- £2,143,082. lI 1801 tiere ras recaivei £551,39- ing those subscriputions, aind tojplth- letter 0 par- J[eetin wa s i iddr l u r PhiFisIa rwe regret thut ster necessixy again compels us ta against £600,407, paid. ties not thus accessible, the Gomm1issioers undeuk-JrJ
sub:nit to yu lthe followingsalatenentuf tfacts, quoed (g) The amoint of lices inflicted for irregularity of ing ta assist in the same.,, terford Mail), Mr n .r-, r. S n Gl .Lur. Dr Met-TU in, Ponttuuv M u;N . Jîsepix dru-t-ti. ir. '' lt bt r il
from official retuns, evidencing the iresent deplora- payment lias been increasing, though the capital lent, Proposed b> Mr. ulhal; seconded by- fr Atkitr- Tioans Fixgeard J 'seph yg'ne, rlI TEiutr ir-
hie position and prospees of tlhe poarer classes ini as well as tise profit, has been rapidly diminishing sotn, and resalted t:_nishom Fl 1itzesaM rL 'ntuur Wti- Er,

Urebnd. the Ist few yuars, and the ainount of ines t'or euch lTht Mn Carven be requested ta act as n intr-sri- biotîg, nism daestetiec,înid lhirmn o th-Eu xi,. tîtu '
Unchecked by athe disturbed state of Aeriea-the of the past two years bas not been equalled since te ar and secretary ta the f ind ss

favonrite resr!t oi the Irish e-ile-emigraon Eximamine year, 1847. ai' 0  
u

1 ns ttavyposdx to tfxed ingnes ceiiner
creuased (b) tast year to In exient, in the aggregae, . (fi) The number of tickets, tUdeeggregateWeesr ithatic tnov pxauingnIl lmpumt',J t andr uladsupportany memre itroducei for
of G-1,314 persons, or 16 lier cent. aboe ihat fir anuixrt lent, uin ah the Irish awn-oflices his beeri tae ditrwich fno preaang cn ftoIe tir. blitiso
1861, the emigrnats being chiefiny of an Age and a iucreasing within the. last few years Thee twtil
class whose rEmnoval diminiislhed tie raoks of rindis- items stod, En 1860, in somewhat th positin brax t% ,ndg cf the public, uting en''s Christian Assciti inDiili oxtrial prodution, ncd, ait te samte titae, threw a tbnt they i1i in 1846, when the populaion was more cnelSendaIre icEtm114tfais e rEtywicix woul at t rish rarimex thie resutt'i f wigreamer residt iof ise itepaopuItiaonuPun a proportion- than 50 er cent greater.ri i En weekly. -- abnin he ieE-li i«hinii-hruftr iistui-
ably less effective menus of suppori. Thueîo:plation (i) The )'est increase of business in th ciese coxnrstral Comneteein n--Lodon Tblet r er adoted nr huggesedtan
thus diminished (c) and enfebled, the diniruaiti, in chiefly in ejectments and civil bilhas beeu such s Axathetie staiements b>' pensons ai rb-knwsauon J tudc tî ta the >createfri e hukvo uern 'i
the menus of support, of the indlustrious amix ' Ihe ta reder riany of teit chairmen unable ta heart ail arne and recognised posixion. Who siek utf tacts Trish Tlasup txl"gising tins ownrtfu ge.liaqtituier il,
poarer classes-in caiitai, i pirofits, and in wag-es- the cases vithin te time prescribed for the session. witbin tihir own knowledge, and witxnessed by' tel-ir faxvmr of tîtt shiie tilt Urar.li bjec, nitu feritii
has also been very remarkable. In Agriculture, the (j) The number of harkinptcies in 1858 was 230 ; own eyes, are o course, and must be, more effectua lie a wluorthy one wn rth< fxiv miiix ,.f art'staple industry of te kIingdom, there was a mateniali n 1861, 414; while tUe number in 182 was stilli tan geecral descriptiouas printed uanonymo:sly in - ruunk or cri-d, the.ri 't'1u' î,1s:miuui int'decreanse last year, in bth branches of produce. The greater. cal newsptiapers, and copie] frmu oria viewspaper to% tIanl taseslu ile rptir fof i ierio iïaîr ,l"
report of the Registrar-General shows tia a lessis (h) The total personal and ra proparty, tpon onother. int of these authenllic staiuitemnts tere Es ti:ie',x 'ai ti l3 aixisIi Pttrlivtuten, in of eriIt uiex
breadth of land, ta the extent of 138,841 acres Was which probate un administration diuty, or legacy or no lack, and we trust the belief which the cannat pIohîes.-Mu ,t e
cnder cultivation in 1862 than in 1861 (d), and thar succession duies were paide, in ireland, in the tree fail tg uinspire' i ?those Who see thernriil i:alleIorth A 1ouiz man xtinICrk ,itrîr n place milecthe decrease nrtUe number of lie stock repreaents ean, endiag Sit March, 1861, shows n decrease of promIt and liEraI aid.-ib. ngntt, n ture c rti firav nl-saecarre-dti
al an adrmittedly low estimate, £1,564,710 (e) Har- nearly 10 per cent. Tie Dublin J"-'nanyans Jornl bas sent aàspaciul T r , n Dex-coun ipeduai, waxut arred Rinx
ing thus shown tbat population and agricultural 1 (1) The amount of fnnded property held in Ireland correspoadext t: i efas seIreland, t masa pletesj Tirsd, by DrdcIxe strddar fm N-tv lie ti-
production were largely on the increase last year, we 'bas decreased more than £4,000,000 since 1858. prove the presing need of large and geners Ul; u-h otc wrd u-i sie Ise ake o
turni in vain ta any branch of industry, trade, or (ut) The Irish ba:ik note circulation decreased TUe correspondant ai tUa Freema. Es gepenero' help- wic pla c e m tde l din. Ti rtase of
commerce, which wodni indicate a result less dis- £670,966 from the year 1859 ta 1861, while that for structed to nderstate rather tant overstve tise case, Cunuiaus tarreted asIiytive- hS nu itad i wFidhhdfor
couraging. TUe savings banks (f), the lon offices 18 2 shows a further reduction, bringing the circu- but no one cao reand his ileotrs without lhe intera li mntor ciy.nited vnt essinslt crdu fni
(9), tUepae aoficp s (/)-xearuig tests ai ppular lation loer [han bas yen sinca 1854. conviction hiatt ncasaf for a publie effort of charity' h living in i neigfixrbad. ]e i-a sentôàf raTi'xcomiant an daprssion-the coanot>' courts (0-irea (a) I l en ar ocl>- Ente 1851, lave LUe total estabisbd bayand ail datxb.-.Iu fi-r-1i';
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Lrcedigly abd ité1' t d-
speak n e al stbala titt-faom Askea.:tan toN ge, and theâce ta Àrdagh, compara.
tively tew:Occupiers bave any provisions of thab ae n.Imported uieai,îhàutis, pork, being noW oebheap,those whao ieretofore profitted by. the rearing cfswine, only sustain a losi at present, and the failuire
of the grain crops,' altogether leaves agriculttirists
minus money and property. It is to he feared star.
vation will follow. In trutb, '47 hadl botter prospects
than '62 bas laft. It is gratifying, however toektnwthat some landlords (sncb as J. E. Lyons, Esq) havetaken the condition O the conutry inta acaount, admuade their tenants abatements. Indeed, there is no
more liberal landlord than that gentleman, and tothis 1 know his tenants warmly and gratefull tes-tify. - Munster Neiws.

The working men of Tralee have laid aide the
bItck fiag, which they bave been parading is a tsyhe

bol of ibeir distress. The gentry have luiked ta
tbeir ¶vants. uft an unexpected relief as eon, in
tAhe way of etrplcyrnaxit. The Darninicans hlave an
establishment in that town, and it appears the an
got funds to build an abbey. Seeing the Pe'îçdCEn
distress, Dr. Goodman, the Provincial, ba s m
nined to commence the erection of the structurL e
once,aend so to afford eniployment to the operaive
classes.

Referring to the distress in Ireland, the Frcea,
Journal says :-' The details giren by Our correspon.
dents show tit there is inuc pIriscsure and hme
suflring. From ail quartc-rs of the country fie -
counts we daily recuive confiram these views, ar,dJ w
have in the letter uf the Attorney-General for Ire.-land, ad'lressed to the Lord Msyor, enclosiug £25 oithe Central Relief Fund, the miost conclusive evidtence
thai tEhis conriction lias reached the lighest quar-
tera, aud that as there Is nia longer douti us tu iberedlity o! distress, there will be no Longer anv heg.
tancy in assisting to relieve it.'

It is possible that writers for the Londui, Ttmex
mnay believe the statements they publish regard ing
the prosperous condition of lrelnaud ; but thI rai,»
disuassionato stateinent of facts lby mthe gover:ten
oflicials of this counutry, mnust bring mure convictjon
to the miînd f any reasoning xxau thon ail the til.
sonnding double-leaded virulence tu the contrar'y,
which tihe Thtunderer of Printing flouse Square coid
publish in iamonth. The xhairman ofi te counuiyat
the quarter sessions held this week in Klirtishx, Es a
much truer exponeut of the cor.ditio oif the farixxg
classes o this couniy, tani any well-fed Led
writer, whoseekS tu pander te the wellk-know pre.
judices Of his countrymen. Our readerS cai jxudge
the trightfully depressed, yet peaceable staxi- ' the
country, not alone from the barrister's charje uu uLe
grand jury, but to the overwhelxning fILct't593 U:.
defended cases baing beard, and 43 ajecinets, aris
iEg from non-payment of rent, while the crixiiiîl
calendar was alaost il. Decreesb hve been t ake;


